
of the decretal aiixount and interest is running on that 
amount. Therefore lie loses nothing of what he would 
have got if the defendants had done what they had 
been ordered to do. We, therefore, allow the appeal 
on these terms —

The defendants should i)ay the costs of the Darkhast 
throughout and the instalment (including interest) 
which fell due in April or May 1920 within two months 
from the time the proceedings reach the lower Court. 
In default of payment the Darkhast should proceed.

Appeal allowed.
B . R.
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1921-

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efore  S ir N orm an M acleod, Jit., C hief Justice, a?id M r, Justice Shah.

IIAM OHANDRA V E N K A T E S H  SHOLAPUR ( o big in al  .Deouise-uolder)

A pi'u can t  •«. S H U IN IW A S  K R ISH N A  K U L K A R N I ( original Judg-

MKNT-DEBTOE), O p I'ONENT*.

Citil J?TQcedure Code (A ct V o f 1903), section l i — Ees judicata— JDeoree—  
Execution—J^irst Darkliast dismissed as barred by limitation—jScoond 
Darkhast sought to ha brought loitliin time by acknowledgment— Decision on 
first Darkhast doss m i operate as res jtidicata.

Tlie applicant obtained a docree in 191B, \ vhicl>  he B o u g h t  to (sxeente iirst 
ill 1915 and again in 1919. The Becond iipplication to execute the decree waa 
rejected as barred by limitation. The applicant relied on au acknowledgment, 
dated 19th June 1917 and applied ou the 19th June 1920, to execute the 
decree. The executing Court diBmiHsed the application on the ground that 
the decision in  the Darkhast of 1919 operated a» re.s judicata in tliQ present 
DarMiast. The applicant having applied :—

Held, the decision in the earlier Darkhast did iiol operate as res jiuUcata 
in the pre.sent one.

Makadeo v. Triiiibahhhat^^\ followed.

® Civil Extraordinary Application N o. 46 of 192L  

W (1918) 21 Bom. L. R. 344 .

1921 .

OctoherlW;



1921. T h is  was an application iinder tlie extraordinary
 ̂ Jurisdiction of the Hlgli Court, against an order passed 

E am ch ah diu  Sabnis, Subordinate Judge at Bagalkot.
Sh rin iw as . „  .Execution proceedings.

On tlie 2nd August 1913 the appjicant obtained a 
decree against the opponent. He first applied to 
execute the decree on the 3rd July 1915. He again 
applied on the 25th June 1919 but the application was 
dismissed as time-barred.

The applicant again applied on the 19th June 1920 
relying on an acknowledgment, dated the 19th June 
1917.

The executing Court dismissed the application on the 
ground that the Court’s decision in the application of
1919 operated as res judicata.

The applicant applied to the High Court.

H. B. Gumaste, for the applicant.

M a cle o d , C. J.:— The petitioner obtained a decree in 
Buit No. 91 of 1913 in the Court of the Second ClaSvS 
Subordinate Judge at Bagalkot against the oi)ponent on 
the 2nd August 1913 and filed an application for exe
cution on the 3rd July 1915. The application was 
struck oif as notices were not served on the opponent, 
A second application for execution No. 166 of 1919 was 
made on 25th June 1919 but was rejected as time- 
barred. The decree-holder again aijplied for execution 
on the 19tli June 1920 relying on an acknowledgment 
made on the 19th June 1917 and signed, by the opi)onent 
in a compromise ax^plication in a partition suit between 
himself and his brother. The learned Subordinate 
Judge said;—

“ Darkhast was held to be time-barred in a previouH jipplicatioiL Tlie point 
h  thus res judicata. The present application rmiHt, th(3refore, l ie rojected.”
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He decided, therefore, that once a Darkhast had been 
rejected as time-barred no further Darkbast could be 
filed. That is not in agreement with the decision in v. 
Mahadev Y. Trimhakbhat^K Ail that was decided in S h b in iw a s . 

the previous Barkhast of 1919 was that the Darkhast 
itself was not in time. That would not prevent the 
executing plaintiff from filing another Darkhast and 
seeking to bring it within limitation on grounds which 
were not before the Court when the previous Darkhast 
was filed. The only ground on which this Darkhast 
could be rejected would be that the petitioner ought to 
have relied upon the acknowledgment of June 1917, 
when he filed the previous Darkhast, and not having 
done so he is for ever barred from relying upon it. It 
does not seem to me that the doctrine of res judicata 
can be extended to that length. I agree with what 
was said by my brother Shah in the case Mahadev v. 
TrmibakhhaiS^\ which was cited, that in the earlier 
Darkhast there was no adjudication that the execution 
of the decree was barred but only that the application 
was not shown to be in time. I think, therefore, that 
the rule must be made absolute and that the Darkhast 
must be returned to the lower Court to be dealt with 
on the merits.

Costs to be cosfcs in the Darkhast.

Shah, J.-.—I agree.

Rule made absolute,
R. E,

W(1918) 21 Bora. L. K. 344.
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